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The Snoceaeion.
Tba debates in the United States

Senate on Mr. Hoar's bill to regulate
the succeasion to the office of Presi¬
dent of the I nited States are very in¬

teresting. On Wednesday Mr. Beck
made a new point against the law as it

now stands.namely, that had the Pre¬

sident of tba United States died before
the meeting of this Congress (the Re¬

publican senators, although as a whole
in a majority, not being present in suf¬

ficient numbers oo the opening of Con¬

gress to have constituted a quorum.
the Democratic senators might have re¬

fused to go into the Senate until the

House of Representative had elected a

Speaker, and, in electing him, elected
an officer to act as President of the
I'nited States. Such a condition of

things might have resulted in a revolu¬
tion.

Mr. F.DMCNi's objected that if any
one of the officers named for the succes¬

sion should die or go out of office
during a vacation of the Senate, the
President would have absolute power
to appoint his successor without con¬

firmation by the Senate. As the lsw
now stands the House of Representa¬
tives has nothing to do with the election
of a President pro tem. of the Senate,
though that officer might have to Bet as

President. Nay, the people themselves
have no voice whatever in the matter.

According to Mr. Edmcnds's state¬
ment, the law would allow*he Presi¬
dent to remove a Secretary and substi¬
tute a son or nephew, and thus control
the succession and keep it in the family.
Mr. Edmunds asked Mr. Hoar

what would happen under his bill if the'
President of the I'nited States should
become the rictim of the " inability "

provided for in the Constitution, but
Mr. Hoar declined to answer. Mr.
Teller, however, has introduced abill
that provides a method of ascertaining
that " inability." He would have two

Cabinet members certify the President's

inability to two justices of the Supreme
('oort of the I'nited States, and em.

power these two justices to decide the

question of inability.' He would also
nave the Mme proceedings resorted to

in case the President should recover

from his state of inability.
The more the question is discussed,

the more difficult the problem appears
tobe. The Hoar bill passed the Senate

during the last Congress; yet it is as

fruitful of debate as if it had never been
before that body at all. It is a good
bill M it stands. If it can be improved,
let this be done, lt should be discussed
in all its features and in all their as¬

pects. There are now two officers

qualified to act as President of the
United States if Mr. Cleveland
should unfortunately die. There is.
therefore, no pressing necessity for
baste in the passage of the bill. Both
bouses of Congress can discuss it at

the same time if they prefer so to do.

The Kelley Cane.
The people of Virginia will enjoy the

leading of the following article from the

Providence Journal. Our contemporary
ii*rs superior to party comiderations.
and awards to Mr. Kkii.ky, Mr. Bay
ard, and President Cleveland tin
credit to which they are entitled in th(

premises. We quote :

Ch t Kr it and Government..Tb
correspondence of Secretary Heyan
with the representatives of the Govern
menu of Italy and Austria with refer
ene* relatively to tho appointment o

Kailey, of Virginia, as Minister first t<
one and neat to the other of tba Govern
UMats, is interesting reading, as show in
how. at thia late day, freedom of speec
ia abhorred in one and liberty of cot:

science denied in another of the Powei
of CnotlnBOtal Europe. The Italia
Government objected to the reception <

Mr. Kailey because of certain politici
utterances, or alleged utterances, of hi
made fat 1871. The Secretary of Sta'
took tba ground that thia Governmei
Raving Mlected to represent it as Mini
tar to Italy " a gentleman of the big
eat Barwon al character and intelligent
and one who entertains no other mb

nant towards your Governmrat th
of ontira respect and friendship

further devolves on thia Govei
1 it ia for the Italian Govei

st to exerdM ita discretion ia acce<

lng Mr. Keilor as the representen'
as Minister of the United States, or
refuM him bia exeywaivr.a right p
taming to the sovereignty of the Govei
Mut of Italy.
At thia point appears Mr. Keiley ii

letter to the Secretary of State,
which be, while not at all pretending
bo indifferent to the settlement of I
matter, puta himself absolutely at I
datpoaeJ of tba Secretary and Pit
dent It wu once Mid by a .. ery al
Premier of England that ia appoint]
a judge ho Bought, in the first pla
far a gentleman; if be know a lit
law, m moah tba better. Now li
Keiley, ia thia behalf, proved bimi
a gMtlemiB, Ho proffered bia pb
ta tba President, and within a fi
ajaya raaignad formally thecommiasi
he bad received. In thia cam tba o

Jaotien ta Mr. Kailey wm a politic
.waa. Ia that af Auntriait will beae
it waa a raligtoas objection, and, thai
feta, Basra mterestiag and unportai
It deetaavdad, kt tact, the deaieioe I
.or Gararaaaait wbatawU ia argaaua
nar "nivtl mbBeran " emly, ar lt bb

witta* or sBTsfiBTBfiii ta dlacBja ai

set epos the religioug eenUmcnte of lu
citiseoa.
Os May 4th Secretary Bayard in¬

formed the Austrian Minister at Wa»h-
iogtoe that the President had appointed
Mr. Kelley to succeed Mr. Francie ar

Minister to Vienna. On May 9th the
Austrian Minister handed to Mr. Kay-
ard the translation of a telegram from
the Austrian Minister for Foreign Af¬
fairs, in which it waa declared that
Hbo position of a foreign Envoy
wedded to a Jewess by a civil mar¬

riage would be untenable and
oren impossible in Vienna." This

pat the objection upon a basis as

instinct aa it waa narrow. The objec¬
tion waa to the religious belief of the
wife of the commissioned Minister. As

Mr. Keiley waa oa his way to Vienna
when this message waa presented to the

Secretary of State, there was neither

opportunity to delay his departure, nor

for him to act as in the former case, by
resignation, bad he been so disposed.
Loder these circumstances the Secre¬
tary of State proceeds to discuss the
main question.

It is not a party, it is not a political,
question. With regard to it Freling-
huysen would have taken precisely the
position taken by Bayard. It is the
American position, and it is sustained
by Secretary Bayard with equal ability,
dignity, and firmness. " The question,"
he sayg, " raised by your (the Aus-
trign) Government involves principles
of the greatest importance, and has
no precedent aa yet discoverable
to mo in modern times and
in intercourse between friendly na¬

tions." Austria is informed that the
ground of rejection of Mr. Keiley.the
real or supposed entertainment by bis
wife of a certain religious faith.cannot
be assented to by the Executire of the
Gorernment of the American people ;
that the supreme law of the land ex¬

pressly declares that " no religioug test
shall ever be required as a qualification
to any office or public trust under the
United States," and C ^rets shall
make no law respecting an establish¬
ment of religion or prohibiting the free
exercise th.rcof.

That which the Government of the
Cnited States will not do in this behalf
it will not permit any foreign Govern¬
ment to do; with this qualification, (hat
it cannot exercise its sovereign power
in the matter of an exequatur. ** Re¬
ligious liberty," the Secretary goos on

to say, " is the chief corner-stone of
the American system of government,
and provisions for its security are em¬

bedded in the written charter and in¬
terwoven in the moral fabric of its
laws." This is indeed common learn¬
ing in this country; it is grateful to
find it so clearly acknowledged and so

admirably enforced. The Secretary
continues the argument in an animated
and patriotic strain, and in a tone which
commands not only the respect, but the
highest approval of every intelligent'
American citizen. And he concludes
by conceding and claiming the righi of
Governments to decide whether a Min¬
ister shall or shall not be received.

There seems to have been some shuf¬
fling on the part of the Austrian Gov¬
ernment as to the grounds of its rejec¬
tion of Mr. Keiley, all of which was

promptly disposed of by Mr. Bayard,
who recited the allegations made, and
said : M These conditions are simply in¬
tolerable, and are in the case of the
Cnited States not only inhibited
by the plain letter of our Constitu¬
tion of Government, but are incon¬
sistent with that docent self-respect
which forbids a nation of sixty millions
of free men to accept the position of a

diplomatic dependency of the friendly
Power whose behests appear to have
been acquiesced in and carried out by
Austria-Hungary in the present in¬
stance."

Mr. Keiley resigned his position. In
this whole business the Secretary of
State has placed himself, waiving any
question of the nomination in thc first
instance, upon undeniable principle; he
managed his cause with equal calmness
and force ; the subject-matter has been
disposed of in a manner satisfactory to
the judgment, the conscience, and the
just pride of the country. We can af¬
ford to allow it to remain in its present
state.

_

General Lawton's Case.
We are glad to be able to agree with

the New \ ork Herald in its views on the

question of whether General Lawton
bas labored under disabilities or not,

One of our exchanges asks why the
bill removing his disabilities expressed
a doubt as to whether he had any ot

not, by using the words "if any he
has." The answer to this question is
found in the fact that the Attorney.
General of the United States had giver
it as his opinion that General Law-
ton's disabilities had been removed bj
the President of the Cnited States
who had pardoned him. A number o

senators and other congressmen con

curred in that opinion. It was, there
fore, a mere act of courtesy to recog
nize the fact that there were two sidei
to the question.
The Herald puts the whole case in i

nutshell when it says there is no rea

sonable doubt that thc pardoning powe
of the President may be controlled b;
constitutional amendment, and it i

equally plain that the fourteenth amend
ment applies to all persons of the desig
neted class, whether they were or wer

not pardoned before the adoption of th
amendment.
The people of Virginia when the

next make a new Constitution have th
».,

power to disfranchise all persons wh

,r engaged in the late war between tb
tl States, on either tide. The fourteen!
i, amendment is a part of the Federi
* Constitution, and was ratified sim
'* General Lawton's disabilities wei

t,. removed. Under that amendment Ge
g, era! Lawton wag disfranchised. Ind
ti- it his disabilities have been remove
tn _.

t»
' Adulterating Artioles ol Food.

n. The Pittsburgh Dispatch, in coi

,t- morning upon the movement in Ne
re, York to compel manufacturers of ole
10 margarine to color that product so th

there would be no chance of its beii
mistaken for butter, says :

i« "The law should protect the publ
ia from being imposed upon by fraudule
to end adulterated compounds in all articl
he of food. Aa this is the biggest ai

he I most notorious among the many chea
si- of that nature it ig to be hoped that t
da lew will make ita effort to abolish it
og thorough success."
se, Wo once beard an eminent divi
to declare from the pulpit that he woo

^ faror hanging any mao "as high
£, Haman " who wag caught edulterati

articles of food and palming thom off
the public ss genuine; and we do n

know that hie language waa a bit t

atroag.
Talk About the Weather.

Whet disgruntles the orgeat mo

tbes aaything glee when they ooma

cossidtr tho President's msaeage U tl
i Basket so allueiob to tl

mr

southern question nor to the color line.

It wee exceedingly unkind in Mr.

Clbvbland to Ignore the two great
issues that bare constituted the politi¬
cal capital of the Republican party for

j gars, but tho feet ia he teemt to hare

gotten it into his head that he was elected
President of the whole country, and
that it is not t pgrt of the President's
business to errsy section against sec¬

tion and race against race. Nor is thia
all. Recent events would seem to in¬

dicate that a majority of tho people are

pretty much of his way of thinking.
We are afraid the organs cannot reform
matters in this respect for several years
to come, and would therefore suggest to

them that it would be more profitable
to.»«talk about the weather."

The Virginia Educational Journal
for December is out. W. F. Fox,
Esq., editor, Richmond.

.¦__»__¦_....._.

BRIEF COMMENT.
" The Servians have won a real vic¬

tory over the Bulgarians." Were the
Bulgarians asleep.

Wonder what has become of poor
little Bill Chandler? He hasn't
afforded the public any fun for a month.

The fact that no one bas tried to

prove that Vandkbbilt wis insane
excites a suspicion that his will is iile-

fd. m
One objection to making Alaska a

penal settlement is that Canada an¬

swers the purpose without expense to
this Government.

The Philadelphia Press says : " The
Richmond Dispatch says that thc Vir¬
ginia Democrats would enjoy seeing
John Sherman defeated for re¬

election simply because he went into
that State last fall and spoke for honest
elections." The genius of the Press
for Fairy stories is something remark¬
able.

*

Personal.

Philip F. Brown will have the man¬

agement of the Markham House, At¬
lanta, Ga., until the 1st of May next,
when he will return to the Blue Ridge
Springs.

Robertll. Coleman, the wealthy iron-
man of Lebanon, will throw open his
residence on Christmas-day to all of his
workmen and their families. An enor¬
mous Christmas-tree in the parlor will
contain a present for each of his work¬
men's children.

Senator Evarts usually writes his
speeches out in full, and. then going
into a room by himself, he says them
over until he is a perfect master of
their elaborate periods. He is a failure
as a five-minute, off-hand speaker. He
is ponderous or nothing.

Dr. McLean, who was deposed from
his pastorate in St. Paul, Minn., for
alleged scandalous conduct, has just
been discharged from a dime museum,
in which he ofliciated as a mesmerizer,
for calling a visitor -la condemned
liar." The deposition seems to have
been timely.

Senator Logan denies that he is to

wilfully antagonize the Administration.
To tho Washington correspondent of
the New York Wirld he said on Tues¬
day : M I shall oppose only the continua¬
tion of men that I would oppose if nomi¬
nated under a Republican Administra¬
tion. That is the whole of my posi¬
tion."

Mr. Labouchere, writing of the late
Alfonso, gives an odd incident in his
personal experience. He was visiting
Madrid. M The tombs of the Spanish
Kings," he tells us, M had been opened.
I had a courier with me who was a friend
of their guardian, so he showed us the
exposed monarchs. As wo were look¬
ing at Charles V. he stooped down and
handed the courier a pinch of the dead
Emperor's beard, and offered SMI one.

Not caring for these sort of mortuary
spoils, I declined, but I suppose that,
had I accepted it, many would have re¬

garded it as a curiosity if I had offered
it to them."

I., n.nil tomlins'* Funeral.
[By telegraph to the Dispatch.)

Washinotox, Ga., December 17.
The funeral of General Robert Toombs
took place here to-day in the Methodist
Episcopal church. The whole town is

in mourning. Thc church was appro¬
priately draped. On the chancel-rail
was a beautiful pillow of flowers, which
bore the letters "R. T." in immor¬
telles. On one side of the pulpit was

another bearing the word " Lest." and
opposite this an exquisite dural anchor.
The casket was bronze, with wrought
leaves of beautiful workmanship orna¬

menting it. Governor McDaniel and
many prominent citizens of the
State were present. Selections
from the Scriptures were read by Rev,
W. II. Laprade, pastor of the church,
and prayers were offered by Revs. S,
S. C. Hillyer and J. D. Brown. Th«
funeral discourses were by Rev. W,
H. Laprade and Bishop Beckwith
They were frank and straightforward
acknowledging the frailties of Genera
Toombs and regretting the late date a'

which he connected himself with tin
Church and his failure to usc hit
magnificent powers throughout hi:
life on the side of religion. Gen
eral Toombs joined the Metho
dist Episcopal Church three year
ago. His integrity has never beei
questioned. His lore for his .rife wa
beautiful in its unaffected sincerit;
and fervor, and his home-life was irre
proachable. This place, where he ha
always lived, mourns his death like
great family, and old and young, whit
and black, in one common bereavemen
followed to its last resting-place all tht
was mortal of Georgia's greatest orato
and most majestic intellect.

Railroad Ordered ta Be hold.
(By telegraph to the Dispatch.)

St. Louis, Mo., December 17..Th
Cnited States Court has ordered til
Missouri and Arkansas division of tl
Texas and St. Louis road to be sol
February 22d. The total indebtednei
of the road is 17,200,000. The ri
ceiver aaa allowed compensation at ti
rate of 118,000 per annum; his atto
neys, $18,000; master,$15,000, end tl
complainants' attorneys.Butler, Sui
roan \ Hubbard, of New York.$2-"i
(00. The road is to be extended to S
Louis.

Ballera l*out la Their Braise.
IHy telegraph to tba DU patch.)

Detboit, December 17.. A pot
morlew examination of the remains'
the victims of the fire at Woodmer
dbclosea the fact that Frank Knoc!
the young market-gardener, had bec
murdered. A 22-calibre bullet wi
found in his brain. A similar bulb
waa found in Mrs. Enoch's brain. Tt
two children, it ia thought, wera gun",
coted.

There io not e cate of neural*
which cannot be at once relieved by tl
bm of Sslvgttoa Oil. At eli dru,
.tores. Price ooly 25 coots a buttle.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

YESTERDAY'S PBOCKBDIXOS.

( .Bimlii" *. Walt *a M*J*r Omi-I - *

NBMber .« Jud?., bbb Otker offlrer*
RU-cte*.

The Senate met at 12 o'clock M..
non. John L. Hurt, President j,m tem.,
in the chair. Prayer by Rev. C. IL
Bead.
The joint resolution reported from

the House providing for the appoint¬
ment of a committee to wait on Major
John W. Daniel and inform him of his
election as United States senator from
Virginia, was agreed to after being so

amended an to have three instead of
two on the part of the House, and two
on the part of thc Senate, to constitute
said committee.
The Chair appointed as members of

this committee on the part ol* the Sen¬
ate Messrs. McCormick and Lovenstein.

INTERNAL REVENUE.
House joint resolution concerning the

repeal of the internal-revenue tax on to¬
bacco and cigars was taken up, snd the
question recurred on Mr. Williams's
amendment proposing the repeal of this
tax on all articles. The amendment,
after some discussion, was passed by.
the hour for thc execution of the joint
order being at hand.
OFFICERS AND Jl'DOES ELECTED.
Mr. Lovenstein offered a joint reso¬

lution, which, under a suspension of
the rules, was adopted and subsequently
reported back as agreed to by the
House appointing the hour of 12:45 P.
M. as the time for electing Superintend¬
ent of Public Instruction. Commissioner
of Agriculture, and certain county and
district judges. When the appointed
time arrived the Senate, after the inter¬
change of messagoi with the House,
proceeded to the execution of the joint
order.

Mr. Rhea, of Washington, nominated
Rev. Dr. .). L. Buchanan for the office
of Superintendent of Public Instruction
and Daniel Norton (colored) nominated
Hon. R. R. Farr. Messrs. Meredith
and Heaton seconded Dr. Buchanan's
nomination, and in so doing eulogized
him and were severe on Mr. Farr.
The former said that he had during Ml
term of office been a disgrace to the
State. Dr. Buchanan was elected.

For the otlice of Commissioner ot
Agriculture Mr. Pettit nominated Colo¬
nel Randolph Harrison, of Cumberland,
who, he said, has filled and will con¬

tinue to fill the office with credit tc
himself and with satisfaction to thc
people. No other nomination for this
office was made in the Senate, but J,
M. Blanton was nominated in thc
House. Colonel Harrison was elected.
The Senate then proceeded to the

election of judges. The candidates
were:

Demon uitt jreawMlrtni
.Vriiiiiner. .Vi.Ill ol..'.

AlUinnile J. M. White, No opposition
Path i High¬
land.I. W. Myers. I VV.WnrwIek.

Caroline.K.C Moneure. Nonpiawltlob,
CIibi lotte ...E. Oreen, A. L vannen*.
Cl...ti nield W. I.Clopton. VV.K.OIildlUKS.
Cnlpeper.W. L. Jeffries, John W. Hell,
1'iiisMddle. ,B.J. Epaa, No opposition.
ElisabettaCCy
and War'ek.O.M. Peek. .I.E. Hooker,

Ja ines City.
York, ii n d
(Tis of Wll-
llamabnrg ...W.O.W.Far- B. I>. Peachy,

Kiln-.
K BB Oenrgo
arnl HtHtf d -C. II. Ashton. K.CH. Hunter,
I,ee.C. T. Duncan, Curr Hailey.
Louisa.W. H.Ooocli. I. H.WooIfolk
Loudoun..R.KTabba, J. H. McCadc,
Westmoreland
and Rich¬
mond.Thoa. Jones, No opposition,

Kali fax (un-
explr'd I'rn J.D. M.Chlches- .las. Nangster,

ter.
Kach of the Democratic nominee-

having received a majority of the votei-
cast was declared elected for the term
prescribed by law. commencing the Isl
day of Jauuary, 188G.

Hon. John L. Hurt received several
complimentary Republican votes foi
judge of the counties of Loudoun and
Westmoreland and Richmond.

INTKODPCED AM) HEFEHREO.

By Mr. Meredith : A bill to enabb
the circuit courts of the Common
wealth to change the name, style, am
title of corporations.
By Mr. Rhea : A bill to provide com

pensation for witnesses regularly sum
moncd before grand juries.

Ky Mr. Meredith: A bill to allow
the treasurer of Prince William countj
to collect by levy certain tax bills no
returned delinquent.
By Mr. McCormick : A bill to pro

vide compensation to Wyndham R
Meredith for services tendered tin
Commonwealth.
By Mr. Kllyson : A bill to amem

and reenact chapter M of an act to in
corporate the Richmond Coal-Mininj
and Manufacturing Company, approve*
April2. 1882.
By Mr. Berry (by request) : A bil

authorizing the Secretary of the Com
monwealth and State Librarian ti
transmit to W. A. Glasgow at Fincas
tie, Va., one copy of each volume o
the Calendar of Virginia Historica
Manuscripts.
Hy Mr. Berry (by request): A bil

to amend and reenact an act approvei
March 17, 1884, entitled an act to in
corporate the Iron-Mountain Company
A communication was received fron

the House of Delegates informing th
Senate that the House had agreed to th
joint resolution providing for the ap
pointment of a committee to exatnin
the Treasurer's office before the newly
elected Treasurer enters upon the din
charge of the duties ot his office.
The Chair appointed on this commit

tee Messrs. Jones snd McDonald.
At 3:15 P. M. the Senate, on motio

of Mr. Heaton, adjourned till 12 o'cloc
to-day.

Ilona* .»( lie legate.
Thc House met at noon.Speake

Stuart in the chair. Prayer by Re\
Dr. George Cooper, of the Baptis
church.

COLOREIi KC NA TICS.
Mr. Munford, of Pittsylvania, offere

a resolution calling on the Committee o
As\lums snd Prisons to ascertai
whether or not the Central Luuati
Asylum afforded sufficient accon
ululation for the colored insane an
empowering the committee to send fe
persons and papers.
I KiHTlNO i uk vi i. ki: si. h hu ia ti

Mr. Mayo offered a joint resolute
reciting the fact that Auditor Marj
had been threatened with arrest for ri

fusing to receive coupons for taxet
Thc resolution asked fora committeei
five.thiee from the House and tn
from the Senate.whose business
should be to inquire into the matter.

In advocating hts resolution M
Mayo said that it wm tims that tl
I eiieial judiciary should be rebuked fi
interference with State sovereigns
If this wu not done, it might be that:
a short time a mandamus from tl
court would compel the payment of tl
debt.
The resolution wm adopted.

MR. MOON'S COMMITTEE.
Mr. Cardwell offered a resolutio

which wm adopted, calling on the t
nance Committee to frame a bill whit
would cover the idea suggested in tt
report of the sob-committee appoint*
by the lest Leg ttlala re to inve-ttiga
the Auditor's office, of which Mr. Mot
WM chairman.
Mr. Cardwell stated that the prinU

tepon waa oa tho desk of teary mei

ber, gad that it showed that tba coi

mitten bed dont a great deal of work
most faithfully and effectively.

RXKCTIONOF OKKICKB*.
From the Senate Mr. Lorenstein ap¬

peared to tell the House that the Sen¬
ate waa ready to go on with the execu¬

tion of the joint order, haring for its

object the election of certain officers
and judges. [See Senate report.)
The House adjourned.

The I em us.

At a caucus of the Democrats held
yesterday afternoon the following
judges were nominated : Cumberland
and Powhatan, William Pope Debney;
Lunenburg, William H. Perry : Meck¬
lenburg, William E. Holmes; Nanse-
niond. Wilbur J. Kilby ; Norfolk coun¬

ty, George D. Parker; Page, Alex.
Brand ; Patrick, P. W. Sheler; Pitt-
sylrania, J. D. Coles ; Smyth, George
W. Richardson; Tazewell, S. M. B.
Coulling; Essex, W. E. BUkey; Pu¬
laski, Isaac Hudson; Russell, W. N.
Hendricks; Accomack, George T. Gar¬
rison ; Botetourt. William IL Sim¬
mons ; Brunswick. F. E. Buford;
Buckingham, A. S. Hall: Middlesex
and Matthews, 0. Taylor Garnett:
llanover, S. C. Redd.
The caucus meets again to-day.

DESPOILED PERU.

An.hr>. Airline tBeaggOj Her ><¦« Mini

Metter.

At the end of the war between Chili
and Peru the latter Power was greatly
exhausted. Ceneral Miguel Iglesias
was at that time recognized as the de
facto President of the country. As such
he signed a treaty of peace with Chili,
on October 20, 1883, after which he
was allowed to occupy Lima, the capi¬
tal. I iider the conditions of peace the
province of Tarapaca went into the pos¬
session of Chili. The Chilians also oc¬

cupied the denartments of Tocna and

Alica for ten years, after which a pop¬
ular vote is to decide to which country
i hey belong. From the time when peace
was nude with Chili until quite recently
Iglesias administered as the Executive
of the Government, throughout Peru
excepting where the revolutionary lead
er. Caceres, held authority by force o

military occupation.
In the early part of the present monti

tho startling intelligence was receiver
ihat General Caceres had proven victo
rious over President Iglesias. Th<
former besieged the latter, whose troop!
occupied the palace, the cathedral, am
the Archbishop's house, with othei
buildings on the Plaza, nt Lima. Gene
ral Caceres demanded that Iglesia'
should abdicate and permit the holdinf.
of a general election. He then de
livered an attack from the Plaza Boli
var, about six blocks away, which h<
had fortified. After some lightinj
Iglesias surrendered and hostilitie:
ceased. A provisional President wa

named, and a commission formed ti
direct public affairs ami hold the clcc
tions. A general amnesty was de
dared.
The leader who thus overturned th<

power of Iglesias is about fifty years o

age. He was born at Ayacu< ho, and i
the son of a colonel of the army o

Chili. His mother was a Peruvian, am
his father spent the latter years of hi
life in Peru. Thc mother had Indiai
blood in her veins, and from her Ca
ceres inherited much of the Indian dis

position and character which have givci
him his popularity among the montenoro
or mountaineers who have followed hi
standard in thc struggle At an earl;
age Caceres entered the army, and
having by his courage and military ca

pacify gained the patronage of Presi
'lent Castilla, was sent to Kurope t

learn thc art of war in the French am

German military schools. Upon hi
return he was detailed for duty as ai

engineer. NS hen the war with Chi!
broke out he was made a general n

division.

LOUIS I'A STE lit.

I fir K ni li Si ti-un.I atiil Iii* ll-.i .ilin'ri

Carr.

M. Pasteur is a native of Dole, i
the Jura, and is about sixty years a

age. He is an honorary Fellow of th
Royal Society of London, and is pei
sonally well known to Englishmen c

science. Perhaps the best wey c

slating his method of procedure in th
matter which gives him notoriet
throughout the world. - to give a tram

lation of what he himself said of it i
a recent interview :
" I first take thc poison from th

brain of a mad-dog. With this I vai

cinate a rabbit, which will die with.
fourteen days, and this gives me th

poison for a second one. which is va

cinated the same way. I continue th
practice until I have reached the twe
tieth or twenty-tifih. From there i

to the fiftieth the rabbit will die
tight days, and after the fiftieth tl
animal will become mad within se vi

day a. This procedure enables me
determine the most important featu
of the treatment.namely, theduratii
of the period of incubation. The
were people who were afflicted with tl
fat al diaeaaa teveral yean after the a

cident, while others died after a ft
weeka."

Old newspapers fer sale st tho Di
pates coeath-aj-room as tb eeo- p
hoe-rs-,

THE SUCCULENT OYSTER.
THE HAMPTON CONVENTION.
I), mihi! Breen of ike Preeertinee-List sr

Drlrealra-Hraerter Ihrl'eatmlltri! au Bess-

latlena.

[Correspondence ofthe Richmond Dtspat -n. ]
Hamiton, Va., Dec. 17, 1885.

As wired you on yesterday, the Oys¬
ter Convention was permanently organ¬
ized about 5 P. M., after which a recess

was taken to 8 o'clock. The following
is a list of the delegates present, many
of whom were colored :

Accomack : Joseph L. Cooper, P. H.
Cronorton, G. W. Glenn, and Frank
Fletcher.

Elizabeth City : A. EL Segar, James
McMinamin, Sandy Parker. R. M.
Smith. L. Cary, Henry Armistead,
Colonel W. N. Armstrong, F. S. Col¬
lier, A. G. Lee, T. N. Brown, E. Tolle-
ver, and Cary Uopson.

Es.-e.x . Horace Jones, Curtis Peter¬
son. R. Johnson, Henry Ruftin. and R.
M. Neale.

Gloucester: W. W. Allman. John
Decker, R. C. Coleman, W. F. A. Ber¬
ren, T. M. Allman, and J. B. Donovan.

King and <Vueen : D. D. Hall.
Lancaster : J. C. Ewell, J. C. Townes,

William Corbin. William Ates. Sol.
Griffin, L. Fleming, L. Williams. J. R.
McKennie. Chandler Willing, George
Mercer, and William Canditf.
Matthews : James B. Thurston. S. F.

Miller, A. Buff, George Hunley. John
IL Donovan, William Machen. W. R.
Stokes, R. IL Hudgins, S. Smith. John
Spakes, and 6. T. Garnett.

Middlesex : R. McCandlish. G. S.
Healy, James Kapleigh. Ralph Cooker,
J. C. Barron, W. IL Sadler, W. ||.
Curtis, James Boyd, IL IL Chewing.
A. T. Sable, P. C.Jones, W. H. Nor¬
ton, F. H. Blackburn. James Dillon.
Cary Burroughs, H. B. Bundy. W. W.
Pitt, and William Washington.

Northumberland J. A. Bussell.
Norfolk : H. E. Erbv. J. Bunting,

II. Parker, L. Ewall, A. Blair, J. C.
Bunting. J. Ashen, and H. Iry.
Nansemond : John W. Kay and II.

L. Bush.
Warwick William J. Fitchett. ll.

Scriminger. John A. Young, M. D.
Wright, and M. T. Hughes.
Vork: J. C. Wainwright. R. H.

Howard. James Y. Slait, George W.
Amery, T. J. Rollins, ami G. T. Rol¬
lins.
The Convention was called to order

at vfio P. M., and as the Committee
on Resolutions were not ready to re¬

port Dr. R. A, Wise, representative
from this district, was. on motion, in¬
vited to address the assemblage. He
spoke for a short while, informing hi<
audience that he came to be instructed
on the oyster question, and whatever
they would agree upon he would labor
to have done.
The Committee on Resolutions sub¬

mitted their report through Mr. J. B.
Donovan, of Matthews, chairman. Kach
resolution was voted upon as real, and
adopted. The report was as follows

ffceafard. 1. That In thc opinion of thin
conveiitlmi the public water* am! the pub¬
lic Itottonis are not Hip absolute property of
the commonwealth, a* has been errone¬
ously eappooed, bat are iie!d by the Oom-
nioiiwiaiiti in trust tor tba pneerv it lon "t

il.- public rtgbUof navigation amt nabing,
for the use ot the people amt while it ls thu
duty of the i.eaisimure tot.eel ail whole-
Boaaelawa to foster Rmi protect ike public
Int. lists, the nulli to catch (louting and
¦Bell Bah ami p_.nl oratara in the public
w:ii( nita part of the birthright ofoarpeo¬
ple derived (rom the eoetmon law,
confirmed by repented lag.latlve en¬
actments ..! raggote dtiti.a righi par-
tn ililli'-' lo each Individual ill/en,
which ;t la not In tba power of the Leg.la-
lore to abridge or destroy. That we retpird
the renting out of the public bott.mm br¬
ibe State which ure held hy the state only
hm ti iisre.- mr the benefit of the people, as a

ileo In I of the rights of our people lu i'ic

puh'.te water*. It tbe Common*.:1th moy
parcel mit the platitiiig-groum'-i li Indi-
t duals, any amount of rent n ny ht de¬
li, ii lided. Off the whole of thc public ho'-
tom*. upon which many of our people gre
dependent fur their stihHlstenc. may be
sold io ma tn mot 11 oorporatlona, lo tba great
Injury and oppression of our people, rhal
we therefore recommend thal sections i
mid gol chapter 61 of Ute Codec, Vugiuia
,,f IMO be re-enacted.
E Timt us eltlaant of Virginia, hearing

ocr due proportion <>t tba pantie ninden*.
ar.I paring our doe proportion of the pun.
Ile debi (a debi for the moat par) Incurred
tor Internal improvements Iii pillions of
thi- State remote fiotn us. tu windi
tar people never hove, had any di¬
rect interest), ore ere entitled to bava oar
tight* lind the public property in the oy-i-
ter-bede protected hythe lawaof the Oom*
innnwialth. without having the oyster ill¬
ili. str\ eepeolelly taxed and the same pro-
i, 11\ -nt. .rt. it to several taxes for tba *r>e-
cial protection of our peculiar riKhta. Taxa¬
tion eneuld np oqnal gad uniform, uni all
property taxed in proportion to ita value.
not only pta.ted oyatera tad tba Mle of all
oyatera being inxed. bal hIso ail boats, ree-
-eis. mid oilier property employed in tba
ukin.-si am! all wealth Produced iii.ru lt m

well na the enhanced value of real esl ute In
eonoaqoaace of Ibo faeilltlea afforded ny its
proximity to t fie public bottoma. Any ad¬
ditional taxation i* burdensome, oppressive,
Hill! llC.cotlStllUtlOUIll.

This second resolution caused quite
:i spirited debate between Messrs.
Carnett, McCandlish. Donovan, ami
others on the one side, and MosSM.
Hughes and Collier on the other. Mr.
Hughes opposed it earnestly, ami toll
the Convention it was going too far:
that If they asked too much of the
Legislature its work would avail
nothing. It was finally adopted on a

roll-call by a vote of '>'.' to 14.
:(. That wa reva rd the tax ii ism h'.-vii hos'*

am! ti.intel* ol \ i vs ,s eur, iged iii having
iind carrying oyatera to market not only a*
nilli*! lolhctn, hut. ..staacb ii* 't give*
io tbpee who obtain tba IMaaaaa pr teerihed
:i monopoiv, and thereby prevent oompeti¬
tion lu the trade, nh burdensome to those
whose necessities compel them to sell a1
home ii.sii-iui of shipping to market, ami
onerous to the longman, becaoae oxperl*
enre he* shown that the tex ba* fallen upon
him and not on conaumera; end that till*
ls In effect n tonnaa-e-tax et Hiller to thu t
prescribed tty the act of March t, 18«6-de-
dared uuvoiiKtltutIonal by Hie Buprenie
Court of Appeals of Virginia: resolved,
therefore, that In the opinion of thia con.
ventlon the lotti Hint 40th sectloneof the
act of tbe (omer;, Aaeemhly approved
March 4. inst, abould lie repealeil forth-
vrlth and nil penalties Incurred for their
violation remitted.

4. That we regard the tax now Imposed
¦MU those engaged .11 catching oysters
with longa for eale aa unconstitutional.
first, because lt Imposes a tax for the privi¬
lege of catching oysters for sale before rive
oysters are either caught or sold, second,
Iwcauae the tax ls re.mired to be paid quar¬
terly In ad\ ance, and not in the sales each
year; Hurd, because it ia a plain violation
of tlte iv mst 11 in ional provision rciiuiriug
uniformity of taxation.

5. That aeetlon tl of the act of March I,
ii-4. be Bine tided ao aa to n .julie all mea-
-uies. as now provided hy law. to be made
of straight sravt-s and not convex.

Mr. Donovan also offered the follow¬
ing :

Jlrat.vat, Tbat no dredging should l>e le-
giilurd in any of tbe waters of Hie Com¬
monwealth until a new growth of mer.
.haiitable oysters shall have time to form
on the public rocka In Chesapeake bay
which will r»-.|Hire twoyears and no dredg¬
ing abould ts? permitted at any time tt
itu.-., p'-ie..* where lt la now prohibited i>.
law, or where oyatera ran be caught with
tonga.

Mr. Collier offered as a substitute:
BttaJgast That no dredging he legalize,

in any of the watara of the Slate of Vir
Kima.

'.tuite a debate arose over this, th<
delegates from Accomack opposing it
ene of whom stated that in Tangier':
Sound, in eighteen-fathom water, then
were oysters knee-deep, and there wa
no way to get them save by dredging.
Tho substitute was finally adopted bj

a decisive vote, plainly showing th<
sentiments of the delegatea on th*
dredging question.

After adopting tbe committee's re

port, the convention finally adjourn*
about 1*2:15 A.M._ Paul.

NORFOLK NOTES.

The Raaeelea-Mace* reas-A tutting ea

Kteeuaa Affair.
Correapondenoe of tao Blobmood Diana ten

hOBKOLK, December 17, 188.'>.
The maaa-eaeeting at (iranby-Stree

Methodist Episcopal church last nigh
in the interest of the endowment c

Randolph-Maron College waa suceeet
fn) in raising $3 ."iou of the $15,000 ei

petted from that church. It is hope
tbe full t tuon ot will be raised wtlhi

ten dara. Thia will leave only (10,000
for all tho rwt of the district. Ad-
dieasM wara made by Rev. Dr. W. E.
Edwards, Rev. 8. S. Lambeth, and
Professor W. W. Smith. A similar
mass-meeting of Method; ts will be held
in Portsmouth to-night.
A fight yesterday between James E.

Goode and William Wheeler, young
men of Seaboard, Northampton county,
N. C., resulted in Goode being shot
through the breast with a pistol ami
Wheeler being cut about the body with
a knife. Goode will probably die.
Wheeler has been jailed at Jackson. It
is alleged that whiskey was at the bot¬
tom of the row.
A large British steamer went ashore

at Cape Hatteras last night, but hauled
off without assistance.
The handsome yacht Rhoda, of the

New York Yacht Club, is in port for a

shooting-trip up James river.
This afternoon the grand jury in the

United States Court presented five true
bills of indictment for false entry in
the Exchango-National-Hank matter

against George M. Bain, Jr.. John B.
Whitehead, Orlando Windsor, and
Charles E. Jenkins, and one true bill
on the same charge against George M.
Bain, Jr., Robert T. K. Bain, Orlando
Windsor, and Charles E. Jenkins.

cuaelottesville.
e.-,,I 1 mudan Hi .! from 111* lnj«rlr»-

Sudtlpn Ib-sih.

[Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch'
Dei-umber 17, 188$.

Fluvanna-County Lodge of Good
Templars will hold its next quarterly
meeting with Charlottesville Lodge
The meeting will take place Sunday
next. About forty delegates have an¬

nounced their intention to attctid. Aa
preliminary to the session of the lodge,
a public meeting will bc held at the
Haptist church, where seseral promi¬
nent speakers will make addresses,
among them Major Holden, State lec¬
turer and J. R. Miller. State deputy,
of Pulaski county.

Jack Shin kelford, wounded a few
days ago by his brother Rufus, died of
his injuries this morning at 1 o'clock.
It is said that he requested that his
brother should not be prosecuted.
Rufus, by his request, was taken to his
bedside yesterday, but was afterwards
returned to the jail.

Mrs. Haccker, the wife of the pre¬
sent occupant of the Pott; farm, about
three miles from Charlottesville, died
very suddenly yesterday. She was

apparently as well as usual in the
morning and attended to her Banal
household duties.
John S. Mosby, Jr.. son of the ei>

Consul to Hong Kong, has been elected
to a place on thc staff of the JJnitertUy
Magazine. O' "'.

sii.ot. ti Heath.

Miss Lavinia Findlay, a very highly-
respected lady of Abingdon, died scry
suddenly yesterday morning, she be¬
longed to one of the most prominent
families cf the Southwest, and was for
many years an activo members of tba
Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

The Nan ..ii ui i. n m.-.

Roanoke, Va., Dm. 10, 1885.
To the Editor of the Dispatch :

This city took i|iiite a lively interest
in the "national game" last aeaaon.
("ur games were largely attended, par¬
ticularly the one with the Virginias,
when we had 2,000 or more persons
present, and the one on tho 1th of-Inly
with the Pastimes, of Lynchburg, when
there were, say, 1,500 in attendance.
Tba suggestion made bya Danville sub¬
scriber to your paper in regard to a

. State League " is a good one, and
Roanoke will enter if tho other cities
mentioned.viz., Richmond, Danville,
Norfolk, Staunton, Petersburg, and
Lynchburg.are agreeable. ROANOKE.

I ire In « lin lllloll 1.

[By telegraph to the Dispatch.]
CINCINNATI, December ix..Short¬

ly after midnight this morning a lire
broke out in George Feldkaiup I Bro¬
thels' chair-factory, No. 12 Augusta
street, and at this hour (1 o'clock) it is
burning fiercely.

A mil ber I.eu*.- ol file.

;By telegraph lottie IMspalcli.1
New Orleans, December 17..

Patrick Ford and John Murphy, sen¬

tenced to be hanged let the murder of
Captain Murphy, hive been grintel
another respite of thirty days.

.I AUH! Ali KM.
HALI.-POl.LARD.-Matrii.il, lu Ri.-h-

Inoud, Vu.. Uece.-i'.M-i 1Mb. hv the H*\
Oeorge Cooper, Misha, m. pollard, ot

HridK.ssHter, Vt., to Mr. C. H. HALL, ot
Richmond.
JONEH-TPCKER. -Married. We tuesday

evening. December IS, 1SSS. by Rev. C. P.
Scott, Mr. OLRTI H M. JONES tn Mrs. RU¬
BIE 1 KKK ER; nil of HleJuuoiid. Va. »

nt: vi uh.
ALLISON.--Died, December 17. ISM.Bl

tb* residents* of Mis. Yancey, on Tninl
-neel eis\.-en Baker and tluval streets,
VIBOUUA AELMON, daughter <,f Mrs.
M:iitba Allison.
1 lie Imo nil will take place from Ht. Phll-

ii,s E|.,»'opaI cluiieli ni I o'olock THIS
(Bride/) AFTERNOON. Friend* and ac¬

quaintances ie*pectfully Invited to attend.
HARKETT.Dle.1. ni J.nesboio. Tum.,

mi lin- Mini Instant Mrs. * annie a. bar-
HETT, lonmrly nf tinselly; axed sixty-
tl.yent*.
The friends of W. H. Clemmitt. her bro¬

ther, and Oeorge Burch, lier son-in-law.
will please at temi her funeral TO-DAY at
.i o'clock, from the Hiclimviid and Peters-
1.tiru depot-thence to Bhockoe-Hill ceme¬
tery. .

COTTRELL.-Dled, December 17th. at
7:30 o'clock A. M.. Mrs. ANNIE COT.
TKELL. widow or the lat* W. R. Cottrell.
She leaves rive small children tu mourn

their I..-s.
Funeral announcement to-morrow morn¬

ing.
Baltimore paper* please copy.

BSOLUTELY PURE.

ROYAL
BAKING

Ino 81-1/1

MYRTIOPP

¦EETISbU*.

RTLE LODGE, No. 25, K.
Attend a stated meei -

lng of your Lodge THIS (Friday)'
EVENING at 7U o'clock st yoar\
Castle (Concordia) Hall. Election
i-f officers and quarterly payme ut of
Members In good standing of sister lodx-
are fraternally invited to at tend. By urdu
OftheC.O. JOHN W. (iLENN.
delB-tt_BLBf j. audst.

Rn ii mond. Va.. December 18,1883.
rpO TUE OFFICERS AND MEM
A BEH8 OF RICHMOND LODGE til
KNlllllTH OP HONOR: Bkothcim.-AI
tend a regular meeting of your lodge to li
held In Kn imus of Honor flail on FRI HA
.VdHT. December 18,1883.at 7:SOoolocl
linaine** of Importance will be tranaactet
Election of oilicei*. Does are payai.le ¦
thu meeting. Hy order of the Lod<e.

MILLARD C. RiiBKRiRoV
delt-lf_ Reporter.

OG. C..VIRGIN!A LODGE, No. (
. will hold a regular martian TUtBi Fr

«l*y) EV EMN«i. mtb instant, at 7S o c|.*«|
alball comer Ftnh and Marshall sinai*.
Hy order ol th* I'om maudes.
delH-It H. VV. HOWI.Kst.Seer-o.r,

TUE REGULAR ANNUAL MEEI
A IBO OP THE HTOCKHOLDERst tl
THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL RAN
OP RICHMOND willM Bald at their baal
ing-houae on Tl/kUDAY. Jaueary lt. 188
at lu M. J.g. ULENN.-
Uria WstrMiautlmia Cashier.

"WOMAN AND HER DO.ff EASER"
IS th* tlUe of an Intrreatlng Illustrate!
neal,m> (ian pages), sent post-paid for 14
canto in stamps, Address Worl-t » I),,,..,.
¦ary Medical Association. HbITbIo. N. y

'DELAYS ARE DANOKROIB.-
If yon are palo, emaciateil, have a hack.

tug cough, With night sweat* apittlng ol
blood, and thortneMof brcatii von have
no time to loee. Do not hesitate too long¬
ini you are past car*: for. tn ken in its
e*rl> St8«rs, consumption mn lw cured by
the ut* of Dr. Pierce* "(.old*.. Medical
Discovery," aa thousands can t-wt fy. in
tliuggttto.

" Yes, I shall break the engagement.'
she said, folding her arms and louklrm d--
fis nt; " lt ls really timiiurli trouble to asj.
vera* With him: he's aa deaf as a post, ami
talks like he had a mouthful or mush. Bb.
.Ide*, the way he hawks and spits le dis-
guatiiig. "Don't break thr eintaKi-nii-nt
for that; tell him to take Or. Nmrm's-
lanh Keniedy. It wu: curv him com¬

pletely' "Well, I'll (.-ll bim. I do hate Kt
break Hoff, for In another respects hes
ii.iti> too charming.' Of course, lt cured
biacatairh. te ll Su.W, w,AF

LAIKS CHLORAL THYMOL

Joiiw B. Carv. T. A. t'ARr.

JOHN R CARY ft SON.
General Ttisuranee

Agents.
KIKE. MA Bl NE, LIKE. AND ACCIDRRT

INSKKANCE
PLACED IN EIBST-CLAS3 COMP \ Ml 1

ONLY
AT LOWEST RATES.

No. 1108 MAIN STREET.
Telephone Mott, no itt-etal 1,-11

oaiuaiw, amoii'iBRn, *

Yoi R HORSES CAN BE Cl RED
of Congh. Iiiftuen/a, DUubBIBM fl ,1

the Robb. Distemper. Achy SJAGNESS
IIorhE-PoWDERx beyond a doobt tbs
beal inedicliie for horse or mule, for sri..

aaaeriaon weean offer sabstantla evlden .¦

.1 bv L. WAGNER
de i7-8i*_ DnanHai

B
ls useful to doctor and patient. When dir.
fused in the apartment lt dl«lufe,v« t:i-> at¬
tendant* a* well aa the atek. in aeartf
every Instance lu which lt has la-en BBSi IB
this city lt has prevented thespreed Ofeon*
tnKiona disease, especially diphtheria and
tcarlet-fever, beyond Hie met r- o n

lt ia Hie moat agreeable. tK* cul, and ef¬
fective destroyer of tsid odors and diwaM
germs yet offered to the piihl.c. U ha*
cured whooping-cough in a rema abiy
short time.
Foraale by druggists. Price, 80 cents a

bottle. ar *

DRUNK EN NF.SS.
or THE LIQUOR HABIT.

PnBlTIVEKY CORED BV ADMINISTER*
I.Mi

DR. HAINES s HOLDEN BPECIPIC.
It can be given lu a cnn of coffee m bm

without the knowledge <>r tba l»-l-s..ll !»«-
lin; lt. ls al .aolu lei v hal 11, less, uni will
h permanent and speedy eura, whether ma
pattonI is a moderate drinker ..1 au t o-

iiolic wieck. It has been gtvea la Hum-
sHiidaof caaeM. unit Inesers instance a per.
feel cute has followed. Il Mri ku kimi

The ss stem owe Impregnated with the UM
elfie,Tl btsi/iiies an un..! rnpom!bilUr (Off
Cir liquor appetite lo exist. ForMle by

T. ROBERTS HA KKK Ditigglsl
ttl J e.isl Main atn-'l

ll I'Uaioiul, Va
Call or write for pamphlet containing

hundreds of testimonials in no the i*-*t s» >.

men un.I men from all pints of th* country,
oe aa redly

Fl KftlMKE, 4 AKFr IV Kio* ts, BM

117 E WILL SELL rOB TM IK fl fl
vv days al greatl) reduced prk***. Ibm

I AM 1 TABLES, CHAIRS. CAB; /Tl
M si im SQER. *c. for holiday*. Larg*
sim k ol ciihiiiIni and I'siim Furniture,

s. w. HARWoooa sun.
de KVilt (loserniii slreei.

fe/'ALL AT No. 20 GOVERNOR
VJ STREETand buy bant ena. I have]
* Blot assortment of H 'UMTCRE ofj
new fall sty les which ss ill be sold nt r.<-

duct d puces. 1 buy for cusu only, wbleB
enables me to sell greater bu roi ins. look
.brutish other boUBM lind tuen BTBBllUB
ii,ne lo satisfy youteelvea. Terms made
aasy. H. A. ATKINSON.
nol-tL'e27 No.M liovei um street.

TAI IA.

Hi Mino oi m m Tc.i asi'ki i< s orrrri
Ki-iisiomi D*oeMb*rlt. 18BI, 1

VTOTIOE TO DELINQUENT LASD-
i-V OVANKKH -Has mi; Just r.Ivedfroni
the Auditor i-f i*ii».ii.- Altin.nts tim list of
hinds dsHnoOeBt (or stn te to \. simd count r

levies from the >e«r lsiift to IBM, IttetOBtVO,
lor redemption ami sale, notice is hereby
given to lill pail i.-s ci-n-'ernetl tlnit unless
rt .li ¦fined 1 shall pron ed to sell the sam.' ai
the February tenn of Henrl-o Colliny
Court. The books are now (Men forageml-
mumu. WILLIAM TAYLOR,

rta lt*lot Treasurer HeBrlco County.

1) ELIStjl'KNT LAND-SALES.
JUE L1HTS OK LAN DB DELINQUENT

El IR STATE TAX EM ERoM IBM lo IM1
luise he. 11 sent me by the Auditor of Pub-
In-Accounts for redemption ami sae Da-
Icm rede*Med I win toll Um Mat*during
lu- Kehi uaiv term of the HuttIBM Court.
Cull mid see the lists at ms 01:

- Q IIS^KKY.
tie I ¦V» si.mt l'u i-.ii'

Orncg citv c.ii.i.nroH.
Rii'iiMoNii, November to. Ital. 1

rrms OFFICE WILL Bl OPEN
I DRILY between the hours of a o'clock
A. M. and Bo'eJoeh P, M., 1 bom THE 1»tb
TO THE Mst DAY OF DECEMBER IV
. KI SIVE, for Um pur|Hise of reoetViM
from all persons lave* due Hie Blt] Bf R u-

11,omi.
Any person ss hu shall Ball IOMT the taiei

a.ssesa.-d against him ailinn th.- time BC
limited (Bill lie <-.osidi-i el d.-!li|.|iieut and
charged with penalty end interest.

A. R. Whodson
de 1-Im city

M"
(.Kill I KU S.

LAssKS AND SYRUP.

ItR Insrslieads
ITRK WES I INDIA MOLASSES,

KOO barrels
KIRK sCHAHsYHCP of

(or sale bj
delO-lut DAVENPORT A MORRIS.

INME KT.*. Url HA.

W. BILLCPS& SON.
.awe BTJRN1BHIHO ENDER-'

TAEEKS
160S bast MAIM sthkkt (under St, Charis*

Hotel).
BCRIAL-CAHEH, BHRoPl't. and PU¬

BERAL CONVEYANCES furntned at a..

hours. Telegraph order*stu .'. to day or
night. Telephone No. 448. Jy la

LT. CHRISTIAN, t**J9B»
e FUR-*iSHING^"^^

KNDKRTAKEH.
No. lill bast RnoAB smear.

RICHMOND. VA.
*s.i.h^»«- I Offlc*. No. 88.Telephone* j y^,^,,,.,. No.nt.
Order* promptly execuUd. Price* mod*.

uni. camon* **.

1 lme: lime:: LIMB!!!
1 j .

Just arrived, schooner Keen, wita J ttS*
tresta Bot KLANH LIME, tor sale low from
Vessel.
FRESH "HOFFMAN," ROSENDALE,

and IMPORTED PORTLAND CEMENTS
CALCINED PLASTER. FIRE-BRICK and
CLAY, CATTLE HAIR Ac
our well-known "ANCHOR LIME al

way* un hand ti .si,.
WARNER MOORE.

Koot Seventeenth.street. Corn-Maet. Lamp
and Qroand PUvster Sumac, and Bark.
de ll

A Kt III I Kt r ASK CIVIL IM-IMIH.

CP. E. BCRGVVYN, A. B. C. E.,
. M. AB. SOC. C. E.. ARCHITECT AND

CIVIL ENGINEER, Office No. BOS'4 cast
Main rreel, Richmond, Va.-Plaus and
Specl flea tiona prepared, ami Arctuiectural
Desigus executed. Particular attention
given to the best methods of sanitary
drainage. Landscaping a specialty. Refer-
enea Invited to Hollywood and Calvary
oameteriM. se l-saa

4 AH Pl TB. RI CB. 4 I Ul AINN. Ar.

A JENNINGS'S CARPET WARE-
. ROOM, No. 1311 *aet Malo street.

Opened thia aaaaoa a full Un* of Carpets.
Rum. Mats. Ac, of all fladas and style*.
Oll-Clotna, Lace and Darna** Curtains lu
treat variety, shade* and pat tera*. Cor¬
nice* and Pole* of ail style* Paper-Iiang-
lngonueiataaidMigus. AU order*promptly

G
4 0BS-MEAL.

ALLEGO CORN-MILL.
We ar* ready lo HU order* for the beal

VIRGINIA WHITEOORN-MEALal lowest
Market rate* POTTS. STOKES A co..
oeta-BM ta Mtts

vww^J***- *". raak.

SP. LATHROP A CO.,COAL AND
. Wood.- Crown Hill BpUuW-lump

and hall; superior Anthracite egg aiove
cheauui. and brohea *ia** Foraat Pta*
Woou. Umg. sawed, and split. Pureba**rt
caa rely oa getting rteen rasHavHv-pi*
Mradenata k >'. latHU .»'AO»

BrvrnteratU tirrel at i-iau «Uj .¦..
Tatopuoo* ta. au a


